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Upper Granville, June 23.—Mr. Bd- I 
round Clark will be the honored guest 
at the marriage of his granddaughter, 
Miss. Mary Bnlcom at 8t. George's 
church, Annapolis Royal, on the 
24th inst.

Mr. Bert Miller has gone to sea ! 
with Capt. Saltçr..

Mrs. McDonald is visiting friends 
in Amherst.

Miss Georgie Bath of New York, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. S. Bent has finished his cut of 
lumber on Phinney Mountain Road.

Mr. 3. Webster of Cambridge, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 11. I,, Wood
ward.

Mr. J. H. Shaflner of 11 iwer Gran
ville, is the guest of his daughter, I 
Mrs. James Harris:

Mrs. Châties Gouciher of Annapolis 
has returned after a visit with rela
tives and friends in th'.s place.

Mrs.' Crowe and daughter, Rhoda, 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gains 
Eisnor,- are now ti Middleton, where 
they will remain tho summer.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. ,D. 
Fash will be pleased to bear that 
they had a quick and pleasant jour
ney to Strathcona, Alberta, end ar
rived there safely on June 2nd in 1 
good health.

West Paradise, June 23rd.— Miss 
Annie Longley, who has been spending 
the last few weeks in Lj/nn, has re
turned to her home.
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From India for strength, 
From Ceylon for flavour, 
Comes this mellour blend 
For your certain approval.

Morses Tea.
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W PORTLAND!

Mr. Norman Lcngley has added a 
very fine veranda to his house, which 
has greatly improved the looks of 
the place. The work was done by 
Mr. Hardy Laytc.

The stone wall of the bridge across 
the Starratt hollow which has been 

X couple of years, 
Mr. B. W. l-'aun-
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tumbling down for 
is beingf repaired, 
ders has the contract.

The caterpillar has left us for the 
season hut the potato bugs, squash 
bugs, cut grubs and all manner of 
evil things are making the farmers 
around here step lively in order to 
protect the crops.
-Mr. Charles Daniels lost a very fine 

yearling heifer one day last week,. A 
pile of timber being left in the pas
ture, ns she was feeding round it got 
h°r head fastened between two slices 
of timber and in trying to extricate 
it. broke her reck.

Last Saturday being an ideal day 
for shooting, some excellent sec res 
wire made on the .rifle range in this : 
place. Mr. Barclay Bishop headed 
the list with a score of 101 points out 
of a possible 105, Mr. N. Daniels 
coming second with 101 points.

A large gathering of friends and 
relatives inurr.bering o.er sixty met 

| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
, Daniels and made them, a farewell

Mias Annie Bent and Mrs. J. Howe j surprise party. An enjoyable even ng 
Mrs. Marshall and three children of Ray are guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. L. ‘ wa8 spent by nil present. A hoiinti- 

Bridgetown, are visiting her mother, Elliott, Mt. Hahley.
Mrs. Mary Gates.

Mrs'. Alice Hilton and daughter, ner made a week end 
Miss Josie Hilton are visiting rela- an ! Mrs. John K. 
tives at Kingston.

Miss Ad tie Baker entertained a few Mrs. Harry Dunn and lfttle daugh- 
of her ytmng friends very pleasantly ter of Greywooj, are visiting her 
on Saturday afternoon.

S. L. McNeil has purchased the fast Gesner. 
mare, Goldsmith Maid, from the Mrs. Archie L. Bent and little

daughter, Francis, spe it last week 
Miss Eva Baker left on Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Frank B. Mills,

intends re- at Granville Ferry.
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Middle IfB>:lvcrn Square
Ui

ly building material that has not increasedSUMtlvem Square, June 23.—Principal relleii.de, June 23.—Mrs. Benjamin 
and Mrs.. H. L. Bustin of Bridgetown Sanborn, who has been spending the 
are visiting Mrs. Dustin's mother, winter and spring with relatives in 
Mrs. Am. nda Jacques.

The onIthe United States, has returned home. in pnee is -riMr. and Mrs. E, E. Phinney spent 
one day recently at Margarctville.

Miss Jer.pie Grover of Halifax, 
vis.ting her friend, Miss Mae Phinney

Mr. Nichols of Aylesford, was 
guest over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

is isr : el Parker.

the fi

ortland UEMT
rr ; i!ÎÜ
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Mr. H'ram Young is home from s'a 

MiSs Fannie Parker of Billtown, is for a few days, with his sister, Mrs. j 
visit ihg her cousin, Mrs. S. L. Me- William E. Bent.
Neil.

mliMlldbum for satisfactory results, whether you use it for a silo V 1depend uponIt makes concrete that ycu can 
garden walk. m

Hillsburn, June 24.—Mrs. Frank 
, , McCaul of Delap’s Cove, spent a few

i Lil supply of refreshments were seree.i days this week with her sister, Mrs.
! after which a beautiful oa$ rocker , Alust n Hal'idny.

was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Dan- j 
iels, by the Pastor, Rev. McNinteh, „ 
on behalf of the friends assembled, to 1 r' 
which Mr. Daniels responded, with

or a
High quality and low price are 
economies due to a large and growing demand.
See that every bag of cement you buy bears the Canada label—.it is >chr gu-raatee 
of satisfaction.

made possible by efficient organization and manufacturing ■ i-ii

Messrs. Leander a.nd John D. Ges- 
visit to Mr. 
lley at Kars- 1Mr. Reed of New Brunswick, and 

F. Mills of Granville Ferry, 
passed through here on Wednesday in 

former’s automobile, being the 
! first one ever travelled these roads.

il
i
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dale. Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
irrite fur a free copy cf ike Look “ If'hat the Farmer Can Do iVith Concrete.

«
.

deep feeling, rebut: ng circumstances 
during his residence of fifty-four i 
years in this vicinity, which were lis- , Mr. aid Mrs. Richard McCaul of 
tenc-d to with much interest. In the Dclan s Go Ye, spent Tuesday with Mr 
departure of these people the1 com- and Mrs. Arthur Longmire. 
munity is losing residents hard to I 
replace.

:

parents, Capt. William Y. and Mrs. g_a»
m

eastern part of the province. Mr. Reed Blair of Granville Ferry, 
In the Sabbath school and land Mr. and Mrs. Rosse and baby of 

prurt-r meetings Mr. Daniels has been Lynn, called on Mr. and Mrs. Rem
an active member, and his wife, in 1 ard Longmire on Saturday last, 
the social circie-the life of the place, j Mr rharlie Mil bury of Delap's Cove 
We wish them prosperity in ttvir new 6ptnt Sundav with his sister, Mrs. 
home at Clement sport, wlare they 
will reside in the future.

for Boston, where she 
meinihg for an - indefinite period. 809,S00 acre3, these differences repre

senting increases of 52,000 acres 
wheat', 293,800 acres for oats and

Ottawa, June 13.—A bulletin of the 42,800 acreq for barle>,. or
ucres for the three crops.

The Ladies of Bridgetown May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair — All 
First-class Druggists Sell SALV IA 
and Guarantee it to Grow Ha r, 
or Refund Your Money.

Grain Crcp RepirtThe many friends of Mrs- Albert 
Charlie Ward and Walker will be pained indeed to learn 

are that all hope in her case has been 
abandoned. She has indeed hern a 
great sufferer for a long time.

I U -

-V Mr. and Mrs.
little daughter, of New Mexico, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. C. Ward.

Colonel Spurr and daughter. Miss 
K;ortense, attended the Baptist Asso- -U" John Russell of Dighy spent a 
cration at Lawroicetown last week. few days last week with his brother,

R. H. Russell.

Wallace Longmire.
The U. BV W. M. A. S. hell their 

public meeting 'on Sunday evening 
last in the Baptist church.

Census and Statistics Office issued
On May 31 the condition of , thev today gives preliminary estimates of 

the areas sown to the pri acipal grain crops was .reported as generally a-Mr. Russell was a 
former resident of Bellelsle. This is 

^ his first visit to his old home in forty 
years. His many old friends were 
glad to see him.

The Rev. Ernest Undrrwool deliv
ered a very able and much appre
ciated lecture at the Hall on Thurs
day evenjng last, under tin auspices 
of Belleisle Division, on the subject 
of “Intemperance,” to a large and 

, interested audience

IbamptonMr. and Mrs. Andrexy Spicer of 
Welsford, Kings County, spent a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
Gbucher.

vourable throughout Canada.Your druggist is backed up by the rr.ops and reports on their condition
is guaranteed to at the end of May, according to the pressed in percentage oi the usual! Yarmouth ratevnvers by a. vote of- Hair Grower. It 

65 to 25, have decid' d not to expend ma mfacturirs of SALVIA, the Great returns reCejVed from crop-reporting standard of 100, taken as represent-
\:atu b‘lir' dandruff in ten corresnondtnts throughout Canada. inK tiie prdmise of a full crop, the

dayf * The reports show that the month of condition oh May 31 for the

The"roots of the hair are so nour- May proved cold and dry with fre- ion was as follows: Fall wheat 8".62, 
ished and fed that a new crop of <lUent night frosts and that these spring wheat, 91.55, oats, 91.'2, bar 
hair springs up to the amazement c0ndit,0ue w1lll8t favoUrable to seed- ^y 91.19, rye, 87.70, peas, 88.24,

: r.VÆf.u’*«««,".«.»«»*». =r.»» ^

penumed. It is hard to find a^ sonnbly backward. - the condition of fall wheat vyas only
° ‘ ‘ ' Tae total area under wheat in Can- 71.46. All the other crop's were then

at above 90, excepting rye, 87.24, peas,
The

Hampton, June 23.—The I. W. Har
rington Concert Company gave a fine 
Concert in the Hall on Saturday 
evening. The Hall was filled with 
spectators who went home well re- ! = 
paid fer the fee it Cost to the e iter- , 
tainment.

$100,000 to extend the town’s 
system.

Mr. L. T. Goucher of Halifax Insti-
Sat- Demin-tution for the Deaf, arrived on 

urday to spend his vacation with his 
wife and family.

No. 1958Letter ‘‘A”1913.Mr. and Mrs. David Morse of Mid- 
diet jn, and their daiigihter, Mrs. 
Archibald, of Wolfville, spent Sunday 
with Mr; and Mrs. W. C. Spurr.

in the Snprcm; CourtMr. Lewis Brooks of Bridgetown, 
spent Sunday the guest of George 
K. O Near.

We are sorry to req rt. Mrs. Robert 
Chute on the sick list. Dr. Dechman 
is attending.

The contract for remodelling the 
church has been awarded to J. H.
Hicks & Sons of Bridgetown.

Miss Cora Graves from Massachu
setts, is spending the s immer with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hannah Br,n- 
tcn..

rhp champ, n salmon catcher, Mr. ™ ■ _ i i *. d t l* \ , •
Lewis Sabean, lias taken ninety-three 1 O DS Sold at r UbllC Auction 
salmcn in just threa weeks, besides a tiy the sheriff of the County of An- 
fine lot of codfh'h and mackerel. A ho i n ipolis, or his deputy at the Court 
can beat this?

*r - can
We are sorry to report that one day 

last week Mr. W. H. Pierce had the
and i

Between

paradise STEPHEN S. ItUGGLES, 
EDWIN RUGGLES and 
HA^pY RUGGLES,

i r. ss who does 
continuallymisfortune to fall from a team 

break one or more ribs and loosen 
others.

, Plaintiffs Ladies of society and influence use ada is provisionally estimated
9,816,300 acres, or 57,900 acres more 83.85 and mixed grains, 87.72.

, , „„„„ , . ... poor condition this year of alfalfa is
SALVIA is a non-sticky prépara- than in 1912, the area in spring wheat due to the eflects of the winter and

tion, and is the Indies’ favorite. A yejng 8^90,500 acres, or 13,100 acres Cold spring., 
large generous bottle 50c, more. Oats occupy 9,608,^00

Paradise, June 23.—Miss Maggie 
Roop of Clementsport, and Mr. end 
Mrs. Avard Chesley of Brooklyn were 

, recent guests of Mr. aid Mrs. Rupert 
C h sley. f

no other.And
EDWIN J. TUCKER, MIN

NIE TLC’KER, and THE 
ANNAPOLIS 
ORCHARD COMPANY, Defendants

parher'e Cove
VALLEY -H-acres

Compared with 9,216,900 acres in 1912v I was cured of Bronchitis and A.s- 
barley thma by MLNARD’S LINIMENT. - 

MRS, A. LIVINGSTONE.

Mr. Emerson Starratt has gone toParker's Cove, June 24.—Sch. Ethel 
May, Capt. R. E. Hudson, sailed for TupperviUe for a few weeks.
St. John, June 24, this being her i F.ev. 'Ritchie, Elliott occupied the 
first trip of the season.

Mrs. James Oliver is visiting her day evening, 
daughter, Mrs. Reuben Gilliatt of The sum of ?28 was realized at the 
Granville. . supper and sale held in the vestry on

Thursday evening.

SELLS A QUART OF HIS,BLOOD an increase of 391,600 acres, 

FOR $25. occupies 1,42^,200 acres, an increase
increase of 10,000' Lot 5, P. E. I.pulpit of the Baptist church on Sun: of 425,200 acres, a a

I was cured qf a severe attack of 
by MIN ARD'S LINI-

126,500 acres, a de-June 21.—Tim market acres and ryeNew Yen,
rate for human blood appears to have crease of 9,610 acres. For wheat, bar

ley and oats taken together the in-
rheumatism
MENT.

House, in the Town of Bridgetown in 
On Sunday last the members of the j said County of Annapolis aforesaid, 

Sund-y Sehool presented the Super- on

i purse*6 ^The "gift. Silfirdav, ,tli2 26îh day of Jaly,
was present'd by the pastor, Rev. 19$ ^
Asaph Whitman. |

By the will of the late E. B. Foster , At 12 o’clock noon
hundred dollars was . left for !

been set here at $25 a quart. In an- JOHN MADER.Mr. Robie Longmire of Hillsburn, 
was the guest of Miss Georgie I. rag- 
mire 0u Sunday last.

Thn !represents 459,500 acres.
under hay and

swer to a placard posted in the West crease 
Side Younp Men's Christian Assoc,a- estimated acreage 
tion, ten hardy athletes have offered clover 
to part with a full quart of bio d at with 7,633,600 acres last year.

For the three northwest provinces

Capt. Croscup and wife .of Gran
ville Ferry visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bishop last week.

Mahcne Bay.

I was cutcd of a severely sprained 
leg 1 y MIN ARD’S LINIMENT.

JOSHUA A. WYNACHT.

is 7,475,600 acres comparedMrs. Reuben Hudson is enjoying a 
visit from her sister, son and niece 
of Advocate, this week.

Mrs. R. S. Leonard a**d daughters, 
Lillian and Evelyn, were guests 

Mrs. Harry Longmire and baby of ^r- an<^ Mrs. A. D. Hurling, Middle- 
Litchfield, visited Harry’s parents, ffon, week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Milner, last week

oi
Bridgewater.

On July 11 King George and Queen 
Marv will Visit the port of Liverpool 

Hts name pared with 8,961,800 acres, that of where five ifciles of shipping will greet
barley at 852,600 acres Compared with , them.

that price for a transfusion opera
nd Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A1-^

area is cs-
one
fencing and repairing the cemetery. 
The executor, J. F. Titus, has had a 
wovrn wire fence put up and the 

igrounds mown and put in a very neat 
oaape. The squlpe alfeo left three hun
dred do’lars to buy a bell for the 
ehurch and the balance to go towards i 

The hell ’ has ■

The successful .applicant is aPursuant to an order of foreclcsur 
i and sale ma’de herein and dated

tion.
western College graduate, selected be- he:tà the total wheat 
cause tests t bowed his blood to be in timut-d at 9,013,800 acres, as

theMrs. H. W. Longley and- her Sun-
has returned ^aY school class of “Willing Work 

She was the guest of ers’’ have presented to the Baptist.
while church a Bible for the pastor’s desk.

21st day of June, A. D., 1913, unless 
I t ef'.rc the day oi sale the amount due 
and cqsts are paid t'j the ITaintiffs 
or into court.

All the estate, right, tit!1*, interest 
and equity of redemption. of the said 

; f -fendants, >or any or either of them, 
l| an i which the said Defendants Edwin 

j .1. Tucker and Minnie Tucker had 
Herein at the time they made the 
mortgage, herein foreclosed, and of all 
parties claiming or entitled by,
-, broiigb or under the said Defendants 

St. Croix, June 20.— Farmers have | - L m and to all that certain tract
about fin-ished putting in crops. I ?r. parcel °‘ J.and s tuate, ly ing and
a 1 . , , . | bung at Spa Springs, in said ( um.ty

bchool was re-orga;.- , Annapolis, and Province of Nova 
Scotia, hounded and described as
iollows:—

Beginning at the south-east. c< rner I

com-
Miss Grace Robinson

.almcsf. perfect conditic n.
, is withheld.

from D.gby.
-her sister, Mrs. David Sproul 

there?
Sorry to report Mrs. Henry Hud- Mr. J. I. Elitott of Annapolis,

writinp. cèntly visited at the home of ’ Miss

Mr. E. L. Elliott of Toronto and - ■
re-

■’èrrr-fixing up the church, 
been purchase! and is in the yard at 
the church. .

son no better at time of
Her daughter arrived here on Satur- , Ella Wilson and mother, 
day to see hc-r.

Î
lMrs. Roland. Taylor and children, 

waa of Springfield, Mass., and Miss Myrtle 
on IjStarratt of Eoscon, are visiting their 

He is supplying ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Starratt. 
the Baptist church here while on his The Mission Band met on Sunday

I morning. Mrs. F. W. Bishop con- 
Auxiiiary Sch. Rrittainia, Capt. E. ducted the exercises. A pleasing tem- 

' Ro.hineon, called here, the 23r 1 and perance pr^ram c< nsistine of exer- 
ianded some freight for D. Milner, cises, recitations and music, was ren- 
aud then proceeded to up-t'no-bay dertd by Miss Annie Morse’s Sunday 
ports fcf lobsters for D. & O. Sproul School class. A letter to the Mis- 
of Dighy. sion Bends from Miss Ida . Newcomb

l was read by Miss Jessie Bowlby.

.v

NMr. BIc^s qf Acadia C\ liege. 
Call ng on different families here 

. Monday the 23rd. St. Cron Cüvc i

yvacation.
i

Our Sunday 
ized last month.

The odor of orange blossoms is fill
ing the air of this place.

• A number from here attended Court of lands, owned by Albert F. Cord1 if, 
at Brid -etown this week. tfaencc running north ten degrees
‘ Mr. Jow h Hall recently purchased west along .said Albert F. Gordon’s 
a fine colt’'from Mr. Albert Mitchell, Une a distante of two hundred and 
,, rtnn ten r<-ds until it comes to land owned

Mr. Haroid and Walter Anderson, ; ak)ng T G Feindelt's line a j
i distance of eighty-four rods until it ! 

to lan 1 owned by Robert 
Dodge, thence south ten d gr.es east | ! 
along said Robert Dodge's* line a dis
tance of two hundred and twenty | 
rods
Road, so

I v
r

' Ï

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Squares
in all sizes and prices

bMr. and.^lrs. Clias. Harris, Mr. and , 
Mrs. Raymond Harris and rhild, and 
Miss E. Apt of North Windham, 
Mass., arrived on June the 21st and 
are now occupying their summer cot
tage here. .

->

port ilovnc i

Port Lome, June 24.—Harold An- , . , ..

Mrs. Corettia Sabean of St. John, ---------------------“
is visiting friends here. -------------------------—

\ and•>

Hovvcv Granville • comes1

FLOOR OIL CLOTHSLower Granville, June 24.—Mrs. W. ^ „ ,
M. Letteney and daughter arrived on Merril Brmton spent a fev/ days at
Friday to spend the summer at their h's heme here last wee-, 
home here. Mrs. Letteney’s si*ter, Mrs. Freeman Brinton of Halifax, 
Miss K. Schoffield, accompanied them came last week to spend the summer 

Mr. Ernest L. Schaffner is the guest at her old home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Winchester . Six from our school ore attending

examination at

until it comes to the Salem 
called, thence in an irregu

lar line along said road to place of Q- 
bounded on the -

t
yards wide£15 in 1 yard, 1 1-4 yard, 1 1-2 yard and 2

beginning, being 
south by the ro; d parsing ca twardly ’ 
and west ward! y through Salem Sec- , 
tjon, so called. On the eart by land 
owned by Robert Dodge, on the north 
by land owned by T. G. Feindell, and 
on the west, by land owned by Albert 
F. Gordon, containing by estimation 
one hundred and thirteen acres, more 
cr h ss, and 'being the same lot cf i 
land ;.jid premises as was conveyed 
to the'said Edwin J. Tucker by iced 
from George H. Vroom art! wife, 
dated the 28th day of March A. D., j 
1907, and recorded in Liber 135, at 
page 159, together with all and sing
ular the hereditaments and appur- 
tenanc-s to the safd piece or parcel , 
of land belonging or in anywise ap- , 
pertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent denosit at 
firr : of sale, remainder of delivery of
deed.

ANODYNE<

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Croscup Provincial school 
were visiting friends in Br'.-. qtown Bridget wn tais week, 
and Paradise last week. LINOLEUMSunraiMrs. Morse and family of Brovi- 

R. I., are with us again for 
A friend is also with

L. Bogart and daughter, dence, 
Carrie, who have been spending the the summer, 
wintir in New York, returned last them.

Mrs.
Used 102 years 
for internal and 
external ills.

A sure relief for ^ 
coughs, colds, sore 
throat, cramps, chol
era morbus, diarrhea, 
cuts, burns, bruises,

IS sprains, etc.
25c end 50c

fair XAÀ everywhere
lr Persons1
1 Fills yj, I. S, .'ORMSCN 

Relieve & CO.,
ConsUpshon ffl Eoslon, Mass.

Icagachc

$ 2 yards, 3 yards and 4 yards widein- X-
week.

Mrs. J. Peck and daughter, Mrs! G.
vis-r

Mr. and Mrs,

B
Clements valeCovert and little daughter. are 

itinp their parents,
Wallace Covert, senior.

Death has • ag.ain visited our com
munity and taken one of our oldest
citizens. B. W. Schaffner, Esq. C ' ■ PI
deceased was .eighty-eight years old. Miss Mabel Long spent last wee- 
His health has been failing for the With her sister at Lake LaRose. 
last-few months. In the death of Mn L. M. Stoldart of Lawrencetown. 
Schaffner the Baptist church lose! a was here on business last week.

The funeral service jq;r- Daniels of Paradise visit: d hia 
at the home of his son-in-law, 5ir. daughter here last week.
J. K. Winchester on the afternoon of Mr_ and Mrs Cnmmiigs of Middle- 
the 22nd inst, was largeij a. c.. a v . spent Sunday with their son",
His wife predeceased him seven years pred Cummingg, 

up leaves to mourn his loss
children Mrs. J. K. Winchester; Mr. and Mrs. v A. Long, accom- 
children, ■ q{ cteVeland. paniel by some friends from Clem-

enteport drove to Milford on Sunday.

Don’t fail to see our WALL PAPER samples4 •
iC’emtntsvale, June 24 —A. C. Chute 

left on Monday for a two months' 
trip through Cape Breton.

Î.

The i
.
f.

à Üfaithful member.
EDWIN GATES, 

High Sheriff of Annapolis County

HARRY RUGGLES, of the Town of j 
Bridgetown, in the County of An- j 
napolis. Solicitor for Plaintiff#. j

Sheriff’s Office, June 23, 1913.—5i.
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